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piccadilly 
Dated: 05 -11-2020 

To 

BSE Limited 

25th Floor,Pheroze Jeejebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, 

Mumbai-40001 

Scrip Code: 507498 

Subject: Newspaper Publication regarding Board Meeting to be held to consider and 

approve Standalone and Consolidated Un-Audited Financial Results for the quarter ended 

30" September, 2020. 

Dear Sir/Madam 

Pursuant to Regulation 47, please find enclosed herewith the copy of Publication of Notice of 

Board Meeting Published in Business Standard (English) and Spokesman (Punjabi) on 4" 

November 2020 in relation to the Board Meeting of the Company Scheduled to be held on 11" 

November 2020. 

You are requested to take note of the same. 

Thanking You, 

Yours Faithfully 

For Piccadily Sugar & Allied Industries Limited 

eet kaur 

Company Secretary 

  
Piccadily Sugar & Allied Industries Ltd. 

CIN No. : L15424PB1993PLC013137 

Registered Office: Jakhal Road, Patran, Distt. Patiala (Punjab)-147001 

Phone : +91-01764-242027 

Corresp. Address: #304, Sector 9-D, Chandigarh-160009 Ph. : 01 72-4660993 ; 

Website : www.psailpatran.com Email : piccadilygroup34@rediffmail.com 
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| PICCADILY AGRO INDUSTRIES LTD 

  

   

          

   

                  

    

  

Regd. Office: Village Bhadson, Umri-indri Road, Distt Karnal, Haryana-134109 

CIN: L01115HR1994PLC032244, Phone No. 0172-4660993 

Website: www.picagro.com; E-mail: piccadilygroup34@rediffmail.com 

NOTICE 
Pursuant to Regulation 29 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulation 2015, Notice is hereby given that a meeting of 

Board of Directors of the Company will be held on Wednesday, 11th 

November 2020 to inter alia consider and take on record the Unaudited 

Stendaione and Consolidated Financial Results of the Company for the 

‘Quarterand half year ended 30th September 2020. 
For Piccadily Agro Industries Limited 

Sd/- Ashutosh Sharma Place: Chandigarh 
(Company Secretary) Date: 03/11/2020. 

ADILY SUGAR & ALLIED INDUSTRIES LTD 
Regd. Office: Jakhal Road, Patran, Distt. Patiala, Punjab-147001 

CIN No.: L15424PB1993PLC013137, Phone No. 0172-4660993 

Website: www.psailpatran.com; E-mail: piccadilygroup34@rediffmall.com 

NOTICE 
Pursuant to Regulation 29 of SEB! (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulation 2015, Notice is hereby given that a meeting of 

Board of Directors of the Company will be held on Wednesday, 11th 

November 2020 to inter alia consider and take on record the Unaudited 

Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results of the Company for the 

Quarter and haif year ended 30th September 2020. 

  

  

    
     

    

  

   
            

  

otice Regarding Possession of Imm »- Property u/s 13(4) of SARFAESI 

‘Act, 2002 riw. Rule 8(1) of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 

Whereas, The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of the Kotak Mahindra Bank Ltd. a 

company within the meaning of the Banking Regulation Act, 1949 having it's Registered Office at: 

C27, G Block Bandra Kurta Complex, Bandra (E), Mumbai -400 051 and branch office at SCO 153-154- 

455, Sector SC, Chandigarh, under Securitization ‘and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and. 

Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (“SARFAES! Act’) and in exercise of the powers conferred 

under secsons 13 (12) read with Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a 
Demand Notice vide postal receipt dated 16/01/2020 in loan Account No's. 642042003086. & 

under Section 13(2) of the said Act calling upon the borrowers Le 1 Mr. Naresh Singla 

(Borrower / Mortgagor/ Guarantor) 2. Mrs. Parveen Singla (Borrower / Mortgayor! Guarantor) 2 

Mr. Sumit Singia Guarantor) to repay the amount mentioned in the said notice amounting 

to Rs. 27,77,248 /- (Rupees Twenty Seven Lakhs Seventy Seven Thousand Two Hundred Forty 

Eight Only within 60 days from the date of receipt ofthe said Demand Notice. 

The aforementioned Borrower / Guarantors /Mortgagors having failed to repay the amount, notice is 

pereby given to the Borrower / Guarantors /Morigagors and the publicin general thatthe undersigned has 

taken 

  

‘Symbolic possession of the property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on 

‘him /her under Section 13(4) of the said Act read with Rule 8 of the said Rules on this 2nd November, 

2020. . 
‘Guarantors /Mortgagors mentioned heréinabove in particular and the publicin general is 

hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the 
‘charge of the KOTAK MAHINDRA BANK LIMITED, for an amount Rs. 27,77,248 |- 

‘Seven Lakhs Seventy Seven Thousand Two Hundred Forty Eight Only 
the contractual rate and substitute interest, incidental expenses, costsand 

          

  

Property measuring 1K-10.1/2M, being 30.1/2/120 share out of 6K-OM comprised in Khata No. 
'3571822-825 Khasea Nos. 1134/2/3/1/1(5-14).2/9/1/2(0-3}, 2/8/1/3(0-3) situated at vilage Brahaman 

Majra Tehsi & Dist. Fatehgarh Sahib 140408 in the name of Mr, Naresh Kumar Singla 
Property measuring OK-.1/2M, being 41/2/120 share out of 6K-OM comprised i Khats No 445931- 
932 Khasra Nos. f*R/2G/1N5-14), 2/3/1/2(0-3), 2/3/1/3(0-3) stusted at vilage Brahamen Maja! 

Tesi & Dist. Falehgarh Sahib-140406 in the name of Mrs. Praveen Single. 
3, Property Nine Shops 1K-4-1/3 marias, out of which 8-1/3 marias jc. 25/918 share of SK-6M out of 
khewat khatauni No. 4856/1004 khasra No. 19/6 (5-8) and 8-1/2 marlas ie 17/320 share of SK-OM out 
of khewat khatauni No. 614/178 khasra No. 13/5 (8-0) and 7-1/2 marlas ie 7/1/2/87 share of 4K-7M 
out of khewat khatauni No. 616/1180 khasra No. 12/4 (4-7), situated at rakba Vilage Brahman Majra, 
HB No, 138, Tehsil and Distt. Fatengarh Sahib - 140406 in the name of Sumit Singlaand Naresh Singia 

2. 

     

  

        
  

    Notice Regarding s 
‘Act, 2002 riw. Rule 8(1) of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 

Whereas, the undersigned being the Authorized Officer of the Kotak Mahindra Bank Ltd. a bankin 

company within the meaning of the Banking Regulation Act, 1949 having it's Office at 27BKC 

27, G Block, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), Mumbai-400 051 and! ‘office at SCO 153-15¢ 

495, Sector 9-C, Chandigarh, under Securitization and ‘Of Financial Assets an 

Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 ("SARFAESI Act’) and in exercise of the powers conterre 

under sections 13 (12) read with Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued 

Demand Notice dated 27.02.2020 in loan Account No's. 811044000823 under Section 13(2) of the sa 

‘Act calling upon the borrowers ie 1. Wis Singla Agencies (Through Its Proprietor Mrs. Parvee 
Singla) (Borrower) 2. Mr. Naresh Single (Mortgagor! Guarantor) 3. Mrs. Parveen Sing 
Woranied aerator 4, Mr. Sumit Singla (Mortgagor/ Guarantor) torepay the amountmentions 

in the: Aotice amounting to Rs. 52,16,507/- (Rupees Fifty Two Lakh Sixteen Thousand and Fir 

Hundred Seven Only) within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said Demand Notice. 

‘The aforementioned Borrower / Guarantors /Mortgagors having failed to repay the amount, noticg 

hereby given tothe Borrower / Guarantors /Mortgagors and the public in general that the undersigned fy 

taken Symbolic possession of the property desonbed herein below in exercise of powers conferred | 

Epa a Wik a cha RR ee et 

“The Borrower! Guarantors /Mortgagors mentioned hereinabove in particular and the public in general 

hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealings with the property wil be subject tof 
charge of the KOTAK MAHINDRA BANK LIMITED, for an amount Rs. 52,16,507/- (Rupees Fifty Ty 

Lakh Sixteen Thousand and Five Hundred Seven Only) along with future interest at the contracti 

rate and substitute interest, incidental expenses, costs and charges etc. 
SescHint 
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f, Property 1K-10.122M, being 30.1/21120 share out of 6K-OM comor 
357/822-823 Khasra Nos. 112//2/3/4/1(5-14),2/9/t/2(0-3), 2/3/1/3(0-3) situated at vilage Brahare 
‘Meira Tehsil & Distt. Fatehgarh Sahib140406 in the name of Mr. Naresh Kumar Singla 

2. Property| ‘OK-4.1/2M, 4,1/2/120 share out of 6K-0M comprised in Khata No 445/% 

932 Khasta Nos. 113//2/4/1/(5-14), 2/3/1/2(0-3), 2/3/1/3(0-3) situated at village Brahaman Me 
Tehsil Distt. Fatehgarh Sahib-140406 in the name of Mis. Praveen Singla 

3: Properly Nine Shops 1K-4-1/3 martes, out of which 8-1/3 marias |e. 25/318 share of SK-6M Of 
khewal Khatauni No, 485/1004 khasta No. 13/6 (6-5) and 8-1/2 marias ie 17/320 share of 8K-ON- 

of khewat khatauni No. 614/1178 khasta No. 13/5 (6-0) and 7-1/2 marias i.e 7/1/2/87 share of 4K- 

out of khewat khatauni No, 616/1180 khasra No. 13//4 (4-7), situated at rakba Village Brahman Me 

For Piccat Allied Industries Ltd HB No, 138, Tehsil and Distt. Fatehgarn Sahib - 140406 in the name of Sumit Singla and Naresh Sig 

Place: Chandigarh ‘cS Sdi- Avneet Kaur ae :02-1-2020 (Authorised Offs 
Date: 03/11/2020 Se ny Secretary) Place: FATEHGARH SAHIB Kotak Mahindra Bank 

   La a 

Branch Offic Chandigal 

Notice Regarding Possession of Immovable Property uls 13(4) of SAR ES 

Act, 2002 riw. Rule 8(1) of Security interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 

‘Whereas, the undersigned being the Authorized Officer of the Kotak Mahindra Bank Ltd. a ban 

‘company within the meaning of the Banking Regulation Act, 1949 having it's Registered Office at 278 

27, G Block, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), Mumbai~400051 and branch office at SCO 153+ 

155, Sector 9-C, Chandigarh, under Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets 

Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (‘SARFAESI Act’) and in exercise of the powers conte 

‘under sections 13 (12) read with Rule 3 of the Secunty interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issut 

Demand Notice Postal receipt dated 24/01/2020 in loan Account No's. 642044002637 under Se 

43(2) ofthe said Act calling upon the borrowers Le 1. Wis Ganpati Traders (Through its Proprieto 

  

               

‘Sumit Singla) 2. Mr. Sumit Singla f 

(Mortgagor! Guarantor) 4. Mrs. Parveen Singla (Mortgagor’ to repay the am 

‘mentioned in the said notice amounting to Rs. 2,01,12,077/- (Rupees Two ‘One Lakh Tw 
‘Thousand and Seventy Seven Only) within 60 days inom the date of receiptot the said Demand Not 

‘The aforementioned Borrower / Guarantors 

taken Symbolic possession ofthe powers 
him / her under Section 13/4) of the said Act read win Rule 8 of the said Rules on this 2nd Nover 

2020. : 
The Borrower / Guaranizes: mentioned hereinabove in particular and the public in gene 

hereby cautioned not to desl wen the propery and any dealings with the property will be subject) 
KOTAK MAHINORABANK LIMITED, for an amount Rs. 2,01,12,077/- (Rupees Two 

‘One Lakh Twelve Thousand and Seventy Seven Only) along with future interest at the contractue 

L. Property measuring TW2M, being 30.1/2/120 share out of 6K-OM comprised in 

‘357/822-823 Khasre Nos. 1131/2/3/1/1(5-14), 2/3/1/2(0-3), 2/3/1/3(0-3) situated at village Braty 

Maire Tensi & Distt. Fatehgarh Sahib -140406 in the namerof Mr. Naresh Kumar Singla 

Property (0K-4.1/2M, being 4.1/2/120 share out of 6K-OM comprised in Khata No 44% 
832 Khasra Nos. 113U2/3/1(5-14), 2/3/1/2(0-3), 2/3/1/3(0-2) situated at village Brahaman 

‘Fehsil & Distt. Fatehgarh Sahib-140406 in the name of Mrs. Praveen Singla. 

13. Property Nine Shops 1K-4-1/3 marias, out of which 8-1/3 marias |e. 25/318 share of SK-6M 

ikhewat khatauni No. 485/1004 khasra No. 131/6 (5-6) and 8-1/2 marias i.e 17/320 share of 8K 

of khewat khatauni No. 614/1178 khasra No. 13//5 (8-0) and 7-1/2 marlas i.e 7/1/2187 share off 

cout of khewat khatauni No. 616/1180 khasra No. 13//4 (4-7), situated at rakba Village Brahr 

HB No. 138, Tehsil and Distt. Fatehgarh Sahib - 140406 in the name of Sumit Singla and Nar 
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Date: 021-2020 iainised Se) Date: 02-11-2020 (authorised OF ce: FATEHGARH S Kotak Mahindra Bank Ltd. Place: FATEHGARH SAHIB Kotak Mahindra Ban} 

SURAKSHA 
ARC 

SURAKSHA ASSET RECONSTRUCTION LIMITED 
(Formerly known as Suraksha Asset Reconstruction Private Limited) 

CIN: U74120MH2015PLC268857 
Danistannd Mifiaa: 00th Elane 1A" wine) Neman Midteun CananatiRanat Macn
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